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Earl/Arc:1y, a right-firing eztremist, contacted 
G's office 

ato t information he had. Bortley interviewed him r
ecently in 

Texas(Dollas?). Lively is admittedlya John Bircher 
an4 very 

probabrr a covert Minuteman. 2Axitala; 

In 19(:3, he says, he was approached by one Gordon r
oliel and 

Larry Schmidt in Dallas and asted to contribute to 
sn nnti-

Castro fund on behalf of wsOmeone named Jose..." (P
ossibly Jose 

Miro Cardona). This Jose, Lively later learned, wa
s a man 

looked down upon by most. rightist Cubans for his b
etrayal of 

the Bay of Pigs invaders. Schmidt and novel said th
ey were 

from Niami (Double-Chok activity?). Schmidt is one
 of the men 

who paid for the hate-rennedy ad that ran La the Da
llas papers 

the day.bf the assassination. It read Welcome to Dallas, Mr. 

KennedWiatid went on to list a whole' page of grievances and 

questions, very ds-Ingings. concerning 'Kennedy's views. It began 

vith a reference to the B:y of Pigs. 

COX, whose name was in Shaw's notebook, also said he 

70-7Fici in Dallas -- just before =d just after Mie aarassinr-

ation. He snit he s';:ot pool with Nor-1 nt the Chmpion Pool 

Es11 snd the 7oliday 

Cox came throuzh with :...aother g:.m, said 13oxlcy. B
oxley as 

showing Cox a routine group of photos, some nc..:tin
ent, some not. 

Whe he came to ne shot of Oswald handi4-; otAt 	 leaflets 

it the Trade Mart, Co: pointed to 1.1e Linn on the 	v , ther to the 

short, lean men on the lfft, both dressed 2llkc., 
pad  avid 

in one breath, u7nrs, natIc Lee Osmald nd thatts Garcia Gon.. 

zales." Asked host he recognized Garcia, Cox replied that he 

had seen his picture in 	the papers. To my f-nowledge, his 

photograph hes nevey app are,". in any of thcloeel papers along 

with his name. Certt,inly not often enongh to make him fqllous. 

This is the first time anyone has given a fnirly positive.identi-

ficatien on r-nrcia (This v s several day;: ngo, by the vny, before 

the nation heard t4 	Andreas' prattle on DEC about The n-ncs ho 

just puller out of the air.) 

It was brought out that st the time of the assassination, ro
vel 

vas supposed to have been.orking LA tje Lcuisiant pevillon at 

the New Yorl.-  "Jorld's Mir, but tint this could well have been 

a cove; like Shaves California trip. In fact, Garrison says he 

has heard from more then one source th?.t Shaw got Vovel his 

1..forldts Fair job. 



The La. pavilion at the fair.was a political blunder, the worst 
exhibit at any 7,:orld's fair ever. One of the men in charge was 
Thomas Lupo, a guy who works for kayo'. Schiro. I had never Irnown 
this before today. 

• 
Several weeks ago, Frenchie Deno= told to about a little 
company that Gordon ran called Imagination Corporation. The 
company, assisted byi_Gordy's large mouth, ran up a mtmmoth phone 
bill at the number 482-1.563, which the company con1(7 not pay. 
Who stepped up to pay the bill but Thomas Lupo. Ltpo's re-
lationship could turn ont to be something more than just casual 
and Jim would 111-c us to elle& into it. I told him I could call 
Lupo as soon as possible. 

**4111*** 

** 
Bob Jones says he thinks he has a line on NBC's "real Clay Ber-
trand," a local, big-shot homosemial. He's trying to get at him 
through Dymond, doesn't think -he'll be able to. cut us in on 
the interview, if he gets one, but says he'll let us be the first 
ones to hear it. 

** 
Overheard in the giant's lair -- something about s gur named 
Bush, a latin, whose mother lived near the Oswalds and whose 
favorite aunt, Ann (BerneE?) lived next Coor to Fenrie. It 
just happened th-t as Boxley war readinE ;,11 aprarently innocuous 
list of names to Cox, he reacted at Ann's name, She is apparently 
good looking, just a few years older than Bush and his favorite 
date when he wants to get sway from his -Tire. Cox say her in a 
black cat costume at a party at Clay Shnv's npartment. More 
coincidnces? In all probability, .4Lcre is nothing to tils one, . 
but its wort12 having on radord. 

Also, put this in your future filet Garrison st.ps Vie CIA-
rmc-wrau payoff man in New Orleans is Stephen Lemann, attorney • 
for. WDr.lr-TV. Lemann (prononnced lemon) has his o:Tide in the 

1Thitney bldg., 525-8181, 


